Preparation of alkanethiol monolayers on mild steel surfaces studied with sum frequency generation and electrochemistry.
An n-alkanethiol, octadecanethiol (ODT), monolayer was successfully prepared onto an oxide-free mild steel (MS) surface under cathodic polarization in a 0.1 M LiCl/CH(3)OH solution containing 1 mM ODT. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance (EIS) and sum frequency generation (SFG) spectroscopy were applied to study and characterize the adsorption of ODT at a MS surface. In 0.1 M LiCl/CH(3)OH solution containing 1 mM ODT, CV of the MS electrode shows a dramatic decrease in charging current and a positive shift in oxidation potential when compared to a solution without ODT. The interfacial capacitance was obtained as 2.52 microF/cm(2) from the impedance data. An average chain tilt angle of 48 degrees for the ODT molecules was deduced from the comparison of the interfacial capacitances of the ODT/MS and ODT/Au monolayers. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy confirmed the formation of the ODT monolayer on mild steel. The ppp SFG spectrum of the ODT-modified MS features three strong methyl vibrational modes at 2877, 2943, and 2967 cm(-1), indicating the formation of the oriented and densely packed ODT monolayer. However, the appearance of the two weak CH(2) groups' vibrational modes at 2850 and 2914 cm(-1) implies the presence of defects in the ODT monolayer. ODT/Au films were prepared to compare with the ODT/MS films. Orientation analysis of the air/solid interface suggests that the methyl group of ODT/Au films has a tilt angle of 30 degrees , while the methyl group of ODT/MS films has a tilt angle of 23 degrees . Water was found to have an impact on the shape of the SFG spectra of ODT/MS. This suggests that the solution penetrated through the defects to reach the MS surface.